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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

Col. J. F. MEANS and Hon. Jos. POWELL
were in the western part of the countyjyes-
terday.

JOHN MORROW, of Hamilton College, is
spending his summer vacation with bis par-
ents in this place.

Miss FLORA KINNEY, of Shcshequin, is >is.
itingher sister, Mrs. E. I). BUFFINGTON, and
other friends, in this place.

Rev. J. S. BEERS went to Herrick this
morning to officiate at the funeral of Miss

THOMPSON, who was a member of Christ
Church.

Our patriotic friend, JOHN 11. GRANT, of
Troy, sustained quite a painful burn on one
of his hands while "shooting off" fire works

on the Fourth.
ROBERT and WILLIAM STEDMAN PATCH

have just returned from Corning after a short
visit. Their cousin, DAVE SAUNDERS, came
with them and will spend his vacation here.

Dr. 11. A. RECORD, wife and son. Master

FREDDIE, were visiting their parents in this
place on Saturday last. They arrived in the
morning and left for home the same evening
The Doctor's services must be in good de-
mand when he can afford himself so little
time to visit after making a journey requiring
him to travel two whole nights.

D. E. MARTIN, a former resident of this
county, died in Dauphin couuty on the 14th
Ult.

Mrs. MARSH received a telegram from Kan-
sos City yesterday morning, conveying the
sad intelligence of the death of her son, JAKE,
from the effects of the accident he met with
some days since.

The funeral of the late Miss EDITH A.

THOMPSON will be held at the residence of
her parents in Herrick, this morning at 9, af-
ter which the remains wiil be brought to this
place for interment in Riverside Cemetery.
It is expected the procession will arrive here

about 1 p. m.

Miss EMMA S. ALLEN, a teleuted and ef-

fective speaker, delivered an address on tem-
perance in the M. E. church Sunday evening,
to a largo audience. The lecture contained
much sound argument and genuine good esnse.
She eloquently and logically advocated the
suppression of the liquor trafic by constitu-
tional amendment?a measure which is rapid-
ly growing in favor among thoughtful peo-
people of all parties. It seems to be the only
reliable method of staying the tide of intem-
perance.

THE FOURTH AT DUSHORK.? The Ex-
cursion train to Dushore 011 the Fourth con-

veyed a pleasant crowd of people from Tow-
anda. enlarged en route at Monroetou, New
Albany and Laddslmrg. Leader WALKER.
Baritone KINGSBURY. Basso CHAS. KLINE
and Drummer CIIAS. FELTON from our glo-

rious Germanias being annexed to the Du-
shore Band, line music thrugbout the day
was the principal delight thereof. The cel-
ebration exercises took place in an elevated
grove east of the deep valley village, where
speaking, dancing, feasting and music held a
gay but orderly gathering of people until 4
o'clock p. m. In the towm below the streets
were continually thronged. There was much
banging of tire crackers both great and small
but little banging of hair by the mountain
matrons and maidens whose clear, fair brows
looked refreshingly cool. The Ileeser, Du-
shore. Exchange and Cottage Hotels were all
crowded. At the latter, owing to its retired
location, Mr. SHAW, our enterprising lumber-
dealer, Mr. EILENBERGER, his gentlemanly
measurer and other Towandians quietly dined
at a table richly decorated by a large and new
sliver dining service. The day's public do-
ings were ended by several ringing pieces of
music from the united bands, Yankee Doodle
being the appropnete finale, in which the
brilliant triple tonguing of Leader WALKER
was like the upper silver fringing of a golden
cloud.

The individual Rifle Match of the Towanda
Rifle Club announced to take place on the
range of the club on the 4th was a success in
ell respects. The match and shooting at
Ait.. s Eye Target, netting the club sufficient
to pay expenses and a small fund to improve
the range. Among the best scores at the
match were the following:

J. M. EIJSON 4O; A. P. LAFLANT43; W.
S.GREENE 41; H. 11. BOWMAN 41; J. A.
WILT 41; W. B. CAMPBELLE 40; E. WAL-
KER 37: JAMES SCHULTZ 37.

The first prize was won by J. M. EDSON ;
second, A. P. LAPLANT; The tie between
GREENE, BOWMAN and WILT was decided
in favor of W. S. GREEN winner of third
prize and 11. 11. BOWMAN winner of the.
fourth prize. The best of feeling prevailed
throughout the match and all were satisfied
with the result and the manner in which the
day was spent. The Club expect to have a
match and Bull's eye target shooting, once a
month during the season.

In mentioning the performance of /ERA &

LA CARDO in Uuiontown, the Democrat of
place says:

ZERA &LA CARDO. conjurers, ventrilo-
quists etc., gave exhibitions of their wonder-
ful skill in Concert Hall, on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings of last week,
and unlike concerns similar nature that have
visited Unioutowu during the past year, were
well patronized, and gave universal satis-
factian. As a ventriloquist and hh capabab-
ilities to deceive the average eye with his
amusing tricks. LA CARDO stands unrivaled,
while as an imitator and mesmerist, ZERA
eentainly has no superior in this or tiny other
country. In addition to their entertainments,
which were well worth twice the price of ad-
mission charged (2o cental, a large number
of verv pretty and valuable presents were
given away to those buying tickets, who are
luckey enough to draw the right ones. A-
mong the presehts given away was u silver
ice pitcher, valued at eighteen dollars, several
sets of table ware, two watches, groceries,
jewelery. fce.

Wili perform it Mereur Hall, to-morrow
evening.

The President Still im-

proving.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, }

JULY 6?9 A. M. $

Symptoms continue favora-
ble ; pulse has gone clown to 98 ;

temprature 100 and respiration
23. Slept well last night. Ev-
ery thing very favorable.

3 F* M.

The President remains quite
comfortable ; takes his nourish-
ment well ; pulse 100; tempra-
ture 99-7 ; respiration 23 ; slight
rise in pulse has been caused by
changing of bed and movementO c>

of his body, experiment being
made with different sorts of re-
frigerating apparatus to relieve
the President from the great heat.
Symptoms regarded very favor-
able and unless some unfavora-
ble change occurs 110 bulletin un-
til 8 .-30 P. M.

8 :3O P.M.

President's condition continues
as favorable as at last report.
He has passed a very comforta-
ble day, taking more nourish-
ment than yesterday. Pulse 104 ;

temperature 100-6; respiration

TOWANDA, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 7, ISBI.

23. Unless unfavorable symp-

toms develope, no further bulle-

tins will be issued until to-mor-

row morning.

President Garfield's Injury.

If the diagnosis is correct there is im-
inent danger. There has been quite a
number of cases of a wound iu the heart
that have resulted favorably, even iu our

country, but the world has not given us
half a dozen instances of a wounded liver
resulting in recovery, and it Is doubtful
ifthere has been any such instances iu
reality. All may have been the result of
the difficulty in making a correct exami-
nation of that organ before death. I
greatly fear that the resident will die ere
the close of the seventh day.

Monroe, July Oth. N. 1). I'.

'? Fountain" Tobacco, at Fitch's.

WANTED TO RENT.? Furnished house.?
No children. Inquire at this office.

The increasing demand for Ice compels me
to say that after the fifteenth of .July 1 wiL1

take 110 more customers: two wagons at th<
present time having hard work togetthrougl
and deliver to our regular customers their
regular amount, without solicitation. Regu-
lar customers will get Ice at same price as
heretofore. Ice gathered with drainage from
Catholic cemetary. JOHN ADAMS.

MARRIED.
GOLEM AN?LOOK ABBE.--At Willlamsport,. by

the IteV fcfom'i Orayton, Mr. Oharlo* Golenian, of
Troy, and Miss Annie Loekabee, formerly of To-
wanda.

IIKFIJX?'THAYEIt.?At the M. E. Parsonage, on
July 4th, ISSI, by Rev. C. IT. Wright, Mr. E. H.
Benin and Mian Libbie Thayer, both ofßernice,
Pa.

DAVIS?SCHUADER.?At the Presbyterian pnr-
soaage, Monroeton, July let, by Itev. Hallook
Armstrong, Mr. Emmet M. Davis and Miss Emma
J. Sehrader, both of Now Albany.

3 MONSTER GIFT NIGHTS. 3

MERCUR HALL.

ZER.f & Ltl C.I Bi BP O .

The world renowned

Magicians and Ventriloquists.

With their Great Gift Festival.

.">0 Costly Presents given away nightly,

the like was never seen before.

Positively nothing but presents of iu-

trisic value given away.

Wait for us ! Watch for us !

Will positively appear at the above named llall 011

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY,

July Bth, 9th and nth.

Look at our low Prices.

Admssion with one envelope, - - 25 cte.
Reserive Seast with two envelopes, - - 35 cts.
Children under 12 with one envelope, - -15 cts.

PRICE ONE CENT.

STATEMENT OF THE RECEIPTS
and Expenditures of the School District of

Towanda Borough from May 31, 1880, to June 1;
1881.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand $320*2.02
From State approriation 986.84

" A Wickhain.collector on Dup-
licats of 1879 & 'BO 1048.62

M A.Wicklmm,collector,on dup-
lecates of 1880 & *Bl 5430 43

" County Superintendent 7.50*
" Jno. A. Codding, Fines, &e 5.00
" E. T. Burgan.Sch'l Bills 65.62
" S. W. Alvord for brick 501d...10.50
" County Taeasurer 79.08$ 10,815,61

Total Receipts 10.815.61 1
EXPENDITURES.

Salaries of Teachers 3960.00
" " Janitor 330.00
" " Treasure & Secretary..l37.so

Paid percentage to Collector 192.43
" Intrust on Bonds 675.27
" 80nd5...... .....3000.00
" for Printing 47.00
" " Coal 246.63
" " Lot in Third Ward SOO.ttO
" " Insurance... 11.67
" Miscellaneous expenses 112.81 9,513.31

Balance cash in Treasury $1,302.30

ASSETTS.
Real Estate and buildings 27,100 00
School Furniture .1,575.00
Due from Universaiist

church $1200.00
Dne from Uuiversalist

Church Intrest 360.00 1
Due from A.Wicbham,

collector, on duplicate
of 'BO & 'Bl 961.85

Cash in Treasury 1302.30 3,824.15 31,499.15

LIABILITIES.
Bonds drawing 6 per ct interest.. .2000.00

"* '. 5 " " " 10,500.00
Out standing orders, interest and

unsettled bills estimated 500.00 13,000.00,

BRADFORD COUNTY, ss.
Wc the undersigned auditors of Towanda

'Ugh have audited the accounts of the TowandaBorough (School District, and find same correct.
11. T. STEVENS,
11. L. LAMOREAUX,

July Ist, 1881. F. E. .JAYNE,
Auditors.

I have a number of
SINGER,

IIOWE, and
WILCOX & GIBBS

Sewing Machines in good condi-
tion, for sale at very lozuJig arcs.

Sewing Machines rented at 50
cents a week. O. A. BLACK,

June 1(>, 3in. Agent.

A large assortment ot CAN-
TON and MADRAS DRESS
GINGHAMS just received ; also
large additions to their stock of
CALICOES, APRON GING-
HAMS, CRETONNES, FUR-
NITURE PRINTS, &c.

Powell & Co.
have just received 10,000 yard
of PRINTED LAWNS, the
best quality and newest styles,
which they will sell at NINE
CENTS per yard.

Powell &Co.
have just opened a large stock
of LACE AND PLAIN BUNT-
ING, with a large assortment of
NEW STYLES of WORSTED
DRESS GOODS, which they
are offeriijig at great bargains.


